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HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Lawrence Band Is to Give an Open A I

Concert In the Near Future.

PLACU WHEIW3 IT V.'ILL HE CllVlSN

ilAS NOT YET DEEN SELiEC'lKD.

JUNIOHS Or THE V. "vV. C. A. WlLt,
HAVE A MAY I'AKTY IN (JON-NELL- 'S

I'AUK TOJlOlUtOW-ASCEN-BI- ON

DAY UERVICES AT THE
CirUKCHES-OTH- Elt NEWS NOTES

Or GENEHAIi INTEREST.

Laurence band, of the central city,
will In n lew weeks give nn open air
concert on this side, and the only de-

tail yet to lie arranged is the location
where the concert will be given. The
beaulful plot adjoining the olllces and
residence of Mrs. M. Itoblnsoii is the
most acceptable place, but whether this
lady will give the band permission to
use her ground has not et been ascer-
tained, and the "orchard" Is also a lo-

cation desirable, but It Is not as cen-ti- al

as the aforementioned plot.
Th- - coming concert will be the Initia-

tive of a series that will be given this
season, the Germanla and Quid's bands
hnvlng signified their intention of giv-
ing our people a similar treat.

T. AV. C. A. NEWS.
The Juniors of the association will

have a May party at Connell park to-

morrow afternoon, and it the weather
is favorable, the joung girls will spend
a most pleasant day. Miss VnnNort,
the secretary, has arranged a good
programme, and among the features
will be a May pole dance. In tho event
that the weather Is too inclement for
an outing, tho enteitalnment will bo
klven In the looms.

In the rooms this ovonlnp, the Loy-i- i
It v club will conduct an All Nations

feast, and the oung women will bo at-tir- "d

In costumes worn in the respec-
tive countries, nnd edibles served In
these lands will also be served to the
guests and participants,

Iiov Mr. Aldrich, of the Grace
church, will preach at the gos-

pel meeting Sunday afternoon.

Nl'BS OP NEWS
The Ascension Daj services. In tilt

various chuiches were largely attended
jeftcrday, and In the Hickory Street
Presbyterian church there were special
services In the morning and evening.
At the conclusion of the evening ser-
vice, the clasps of children who will be
admitted to church as members Sun-
day morning and who were examined
before tho board of elders Monday
ev entng, were again examined in tho
presence of the congregation.

At u meeting of Division 22, A. O. II.
Wednesday evening, it was decided
that the dues of any members enlisting
In the of the government during
the war be carried and the members
will receive benefits In the event that
they me sick while away Division 22

lias one member in the service, Thomas
Shea,

August Schlmpff and Henry Klefer,
of the excursion committee of tho Nep-
tune Engine companj, were at Lake
Ariel vestrda.

William Frable, of Stone avenue, has
it turned from I'lttsinng

Hev. P. C. Christ, of St. Mary's

lobe Warehouse
ygiggBSgCSgtfgtft;; .i.
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UMMER
ILK
ELLING

Every yard of the following
bargain lots is seasonable. The
weaves anil patterns are fully

te and the reductions
from regular values are exactly
as stated.

10 PIECES
Strlpo "Jap" Silks, full width, tn
tho most charming color comblna-tton- s.

Heally worth 42c.
SALE PIUC'E, 1,'Je.

ASSORTED
Lot of l'ancy Plaids and aioire
Velour Checks in novel errects tnat
will win jour admiration, biles
worth &7',c.

SALE PitiUiS, WC.

2S PIECES
, New Plaid "Jap" silks. Tho rlgat

, stjles for pretty waists m all tho
,i leading shades. A 50c, quality tint
i won't btny hero long at
' SALE PHICE, 39c.

io PIECES
lilack Taffeta Hrocauc Silks In tho
latest nnd handsomest ellects.. 1 ull
value- for 87V.O. A genuine bargain
here. SALE PRICE, t'Jc.

15 PIECES
Clock Gros-Gral- n Urocaelo Bilks,
new patterns with a llnish equal
to silks at double the price. Wortn
620. SALE PRICK, c.

-- S

church, was In Wllkes-Barr- e yester-
day.

Miss Theresa Canavnn, of Portland,
Oiegon, who has been n guest at tho
residence of James McDonald, of
Stone avenue, left for her homo yes-

terday.
Mlrliacl Brown, of Stone avenue, is

dangerously ill with an attack of ap-

pendicitis.

QUEEN RIDQE.

Cards are out announcing the ap-

proaching wedding of Mr. Juntos Kcnr-m- v,

ot IVnn avenue, and Miss Alary
O'lloro, of Washington nvenue.

A team of horses belonging to Cole-
man's home bakery ran owny vostoulay
morning on Marlon street. They were
stopped hefnro any damugo wjj done

Mr. and Mrs Prank Buydam, or
avenue, have returned homo from

Wllkos-Unrr- e, where they were spending
a few davs.

Ths Sunday school room of tho Pres-
byterian church is being remodeled and
until it Is llulshcd htinduv ncliool and
pravcr meetings will bu held In the ladle'
parlors.

Tho funeral of Frank Snider will tnko
placo this afternoon at l.oO o'clock at the
homo of ills mother on East Market
street. Itov. A. R Chaffeo will conduct
tho funeral service. Interment In 1 oi-c- st

Hill cemetery.
Gulhbcrt Lansing, of Sunset avenue,

le ft last evening for Vineyard Haven,
Mnss., where he will spend tho summer

Colonel Monies council, No. 942, Junior
Order United American Mechanics, hold
11 meeting In Lucas' hill list evening.
Ml members who arc with the Thirteenth
regiment will be kept In good standing
while they nre serving tho government.

Miss Tnvlor. of Oliphant, Is the guest
of Mrs. IltJrKk, of Hkhmonl park.

MINOOKA.

A bay horse attached to a light spring
wagon and owned by the Laundry Ex-
press company, created a little excite-
ment on the main thoroughfare yester-
day. The animal became unmanage-
able on Gllmoro avenue and dahed
down Fern sheet at a breakneck pace.
At the barn of Michael Murraj, he
managed to extricate himself from the
vehicle and continuing his maddened
flight along Main to the hotel
of John J. Coyne, v heie he was stopped
The driver who was thrown out escap-
ed uninjured.

George DeVincent, of PamIc, N. J.,
cliculated umong friends hete jetter-dav- .

John J. O'Neill, our well-know- n

townsman, is winning laurels in tho
f'anandalgua. team of the New Yoik
State league. Tho Rochester Herald,
of May 17, In commenting on a game
between tho Canandnlgua and Palmvra
clubs, sajs- - "O'Neill's backstop work
w as the feature of the game. The fleet
footed Palmyrlans tried to steal bases
at will but O Nelll's cannon ball throw
ing put a sudden stop to It."

OBITUARY.

The death of Mis. Georcc Eckert oc-

curred josterday morning at the home ot
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Doufcher,
of the West Side. Deceased was about 27

years of ago and was a sufferer from
eoiinimptlon during the patt low months,
A few wenks ago she camo here from
Penobscot In tho hope of recovering her
lost health, but Providence hath or-
dained it otherwise Tho funeral will
take place on Saturday clternoon Inter-
ment will be In St, Mnry'b cemoterv.

A good thing Is sometimes recogniz-
ed, that's why the Pocono 5 cent cigar
lead"

-M' ',
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LACK
ROCADE
ARQAINS

Our stock of Black Dress
Goods is noted for its extent and
completeness far beyond the
confines of the Electric City.
Its equal is not to be found any-
where this side of New York 01

Philadelphia, no matter how you
look at it.

BESIDES
the special bargains quoted below,
other specials equally w 01 thy will
awatt jour Inspection at

THIS SALE,

WE WILL
also hhow during this our full
lino of novelty weaves m lilack
fabrics especially designed for

SUMMER WEAR.

THERE ARE
also many odd lots lilack goods
at vvaj down ligures which slioald
be seen by shrewd bargain bujers
attending THIS SALE.

10 PIECES
Pluck Mohair Urocades.

Elegant new designs In u cloth
that ought never to bo bold under
"5c. SALE PRICE, COc.

15 PIECES
43- - inch fllack Wool Urocades
in wonderfully handsome- effects.
Splendid finish. This cloth Is
worth Oi'.fcc.

SALE PRICE, 45c.
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Globe Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Seventy-fiv- e Named Have Been Re

celved (or ilie New Company.

A GENERAL MEETING WILL HE
HELD IN ST. DAVID'S HALL THIS
EVENING-DRA- MA GIVEN HY ST.
CECILIA'S SOCIETY IN MEARB'
HALL-COMPLAI-NTS AUOl'T THE
THEPT OV PLAGS AND HUNTING
ARE MANY - CHARGE AGAINST
JOHN GRirFlTH.

Seventy-fiv- e names had been secured
up to Inst evening for the purpose of
organizing a United States volunteer
company from this side. Tho quarters
formerly occupied by Company P,
Thirteenth regiment, National Guard,
have been open every evening during
this week and either John
II. Lewis, Sergeant Major Albert
Davis or Sergeant John M. Edwards
have been there to receive names. The
list was always left at Jenkins' phar-
macy during tho day and many signed
there.

Tho personnel of the list is fairly
good. Judging from outward appear-
ances, nlnu out of evey ten ought to
pats the examination Many havo
come from outlying buburbs and one
man who signed lives at Meshoppen,
Pa. A general meeting of alt who have
Rlgned will be held at St. David's hall
this evening at 7..10 o'clock. The three
men who have been nrranglng mat-
ters will be present and all ate urged
to attend. Tho plans for the future, so
far as drilling nnd selecting olllcerS
will be brought up for discussion.

nniPPlTtTs tiatt.
Thoueh once friends. Thomas T.

Hon ells nnd John Griffiths, both rest-den- ts

of this side, are now not em in-
timate terms. It is all owing to the
failure of Griffiths to return a bail-ton- e

Instrument which How ells loaned
him as far back as last March. A war-
rant was issued by Alderman John at
How ells' request and Constable' Jones
made the an est. Larceny by bailee
was the charge

Griffiths did not deny that he had
boi rowed the Instrument, but claimed
he had In tuin loaned it to a friend
and had not received it back as jet.
He was held In $300 ball for his ap-
pearance at court.

A BIRTHDAY TEA.
Miss Margaret, daughter of funeral

Director and Mis. M. P. Wymbs,
reached the termination of her fifth
vear jester day and In honor of tho
event a tea wns served to a party of
her little friends. There were about
fifteen misses and masters present nnd
a very pleasant afternoon was spent.

The recipient of these honors was
given several timely presents. Mrs.
Vvmbs, assisted by Mioses Cella Con-

nors and Anna "VVjmbs, looked after
the comfort of the little guests.

TOO MUCH PATRIOTISM.
This sort of patriotism which leads

one to drape bunting around his porch
lallings, etc., and to hang out Hags
for the gentle breezes to blow about
has received a damper on several oc-

casions on this side. P01 several days
past bunting and flags, eRher In part
or whole have been disappearing from
several residences along South Main
avenue. It has now become somewhat
pievnlent and complaints aro being
made.

In one case tho party to the theft
Is known and steps may bo taken to
recov er the property. In the other In-
stances, the display of flags and bunt-
ing will, no doubt, adorn some one
else's hous.e front and the result Is
tho same.

TARCE IN MEARS HALL.
Meais hall was well crowded by an

audience which thoroughly appreciat-
ed the efforts of the membeis of St.
Cecilia's Total Abstinence and Ben-
evolent society, of this side, to provide
a first class cntedtalnment last night.
The entertainment affoided was tho
capable rendition of a laughable farco
entitled "Caste, or the Eccles Sisters."
Thoe who weie to participate have
been rehenrslng faithfully for some-
time under the efficient dliectlon of
Miss Margaret Glbbs. They did credit
to themselves and teacher labt even-
ing

The society wa.s provided with the
necessary stage furnltuie by P TV.
Tague, furniture dealer, of South Main
avenue.

At the close of the eliama, a social
was held for which Miss Maine Shea-m- is

provided tho music. Those who
participated In the plav were Misses
Nellie Gibbons, Margaiet Horn nnd
Maine Flaherty and Daniel Regan,
John Burns. Patrick Madden and
Michael Reap.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Bev. D. W. Skelllnger, of Washing-

ton, D. (, a former pastor of the
Washburn Street Presbyterian church,
delivered his lecture upon "Ben Hur"
last evening to a large audience at the
above church. The lecture was finely
Illustrated by 120 views, many of whlc h
oe original ones belonging to the
speaker. It was a very Interesting lec-

ture. Miss Daisy Poole played tho
piano solo for the chariot race scene
with good effect. In addition a selec-
tion was given by a quartette com-
prising the Misses Helser and Saxe,
and Dale and Hall This evening the
Chi Upsillon's will tender Rev. Skel-leng- er

a reception In their rooms at
the chuich and a pleasant evening Is
anticipated. Last evening's nlfalr was
conducted under the auspices of Bible
class No. 19, of the Sabbath school.

Quite a number of persons partook
of the supper served at the Simpson
Methodist church by the Ladles Aid so-
ciety. It was styled an "initial" sup-
per from tho fact that tho names of
tho ladles In charge began with the
lettets of tho alphabet from L to R

Tho cantata "Our nag" was given
for the second time at the First Welsh
Baptist church, on South Main avenue
last evening, and with merited buccess.
Hugh Williams was director and the
same persons participated as in its
first rendition.

Mr. and Mrs. D John entertained the
following friends at their home, 1311 Di-

vision street, Wednesday night: R, II.
Hartman. Factoryvllle, Mr and Mrs.
Jones, Mm Hedden, Misses Hattie
Graves, Margaiet Thomas, Myrtle Dor-c- y,

Tenrl Mm ray, Llllle Murray, Miss
AV. Scball, Blanche Cnrev, Margaret
Davis, Leuh Jones, Bello Davis, Besle
Fchull, Emily Holley, Clara Lewis, Miss
P. Jones, Miss II, Jones, MIes Brown,
Willard A. Beers, James Nelson, Chas,
Cadwgan, Jacob Thomas, Bert James,
Harry Morgan, Morgan Thomas. Harry

I II. Kellovv, Charles Qraves, (3. Burton

BELIEF FROM PAIN.

Womon nvorywhoro ExproBa tholr
Gmtltudo to Mra. Plukham.

Hri, T. A. WALDGN, (llbion, da., wrlttsi
" Dkah Mns. I'inkiiam: llofoto tak-

ing your medicine, llfo was a burden
to mo. I never Haw n. well tlay. At
my monthly period I suffered untold
misery, and a groat deal of tho time I
wa troubled with a rnjvero puln In my
side. Rcfore finishing tho llrst bottle
of your Vegetable. Compound I could
tell It was dolnir me fcood. I continued
Us use, uUo used tlio Liver Tills and
Sanative Wash, and havo been greatly
helped. I would like to have you uso
my lottcr for the benefit of others."

flra. rLORENCE A. WOLFE, 18 flulberry
St., Lancaiter, Ohio, write I

"Deaii Mns. I'inkiiam: For two
years I was troubled with what tho
local physicians told mo was inflamma-
tion of the womb. Uvery month I suf-

fered terribly. I had taken enough
medicine from the doctors to cure any-

one, but obtained relief for a short
time only. At last I concluded to write
to you in regard to my case, and can
say that by following your ndvico I am
now pefectly well."

Jits. W. R. DATGS, runslleld, La., write t
" Before writing to you I buffered

dreadfully from painful menstrua-
tion, leucorrhuea and soro feeling in
the low or part of the bowels. Now my
friends want to know what makes me
look so well. I do not hesitate one min-

ute in telling them what has bronght
about this groat change. I cannot
praise Lydia E. I'inkhatn'u Vcgetablo
Compound enough. It is the groatcst
remedy of tho age."

Meyers. Chester Holley, Peter J. Lewis,
William Green, F P Schuler, Harry
Hancock, Emmett 11 Blddloman, W. J.
Thomns, Beit Thomas, G. VanBuren,
Clarence McKcen, William Robinson,
Thomas Boston. Edward Craft, H. Ev-
ans and John Chisfoul

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. Martin Hoover, of North Main

avenue, is visiting friends at Blng-hamto- n.

Miss Bertha Kellv, of Bvnon street,
has returned from a visit at Plymouth.

Mrs. Thomas Asbur, of North Sum-
ner avenue, has returned from a visit
at Wyoming.

Miss Harriet Tvler, of Lincoln
Heights, has returned home from
Montdale, where she has been teach-
ing school.

Mrs, George Benore nnd son John, of
South Main avenue, aie visiting In New
York city.

Mrs. Harry Widenor. of North Hyde
Park avenue, is visiting friends at
Spring Brook.

Mrs. Kate Fenton, of North Main
avenue, Is visiting fi lends nt New-Yor- k

city.
Miss Nellie McAuliffe and John

of Luzerne stieet, aie at Blng-hamto- n,

N. Y.
Mis. R. Riellv, of Meridian street,

has returned from a visit at Hones-dal- e.

Mrs. M. Evans, of Wllkes-Barr- e, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Mary Wil-
son, of Kevser avenue.

OLYPHANT.

The members uf Miss Rnchel Evans
Sunday school class spent several pleas-
ant hours In the woods on the east side
yesterday afternoon. Games and other
outdor recreations weie enjoved. re-
freshments were served. The party wns
chaperoned by Misses May Evans and
Lillian Dav Is.

J. L. Matthew son, of Norwich N Y,
who has been the guest 01 Mr and Jlrs
H. B, Mathevvson returned hoinu yestei-terda- y.

Mrs. John McCourt, of Scranlon, spent
yesterday wtlth Mrs. John O Mallcy, or
Dunrrore street.

The Catholic Young Men's 'lotal
and Benevolent society will cele.

biatn their twenty-nint- h anniversary nuxt
Monduv evening when thej will produce
11 dram 1 entitled "Among the Breakers
Tho cast Is as follows Divlel .Murray,
keeper of Pull Point Lights, J n,

Larry Dcvlrie. his assltnnt, J A.
O'Malles , Hon. Bruce Hunter, .1 1: Lof.
tus, Clirtnce, his son. M J. MvNultvi
Peter Paiagraplier, leporter K P

Seud, colored servant, T. M
Gibbons, Miss Mlnnto Dazo, Hunter's
niece, Miss Lucy Gardner, Hess Stai-ligh- t,

Miss Jennie McCann, Mother
Carey, fortune teller, Miss Alice Gilles-
pie, Biddy Bean, Miss Llzzlo Dempsej
Specialties will bo Introduced between tno
acts. M J Wilsh, president of the

will deliver an address of wolcome.
Aftor the peilormance 11 social will bo
held In the Club of 'ifi hall.

Tho members of the Christian En-
deavor society of the Piosbytcrtan church
tiro making arranfiements for an enter-
tainment which will bo held In the Club
of '5." hall next Tliursdav, when the cele-
brated Sweet family wll be heard tor tho
small sum of 10 cents.

During the storm yesterday morning a
houso owned by Raymond Ward on Plrst
street, was struck by lightning, but was
only slightly damaged

Rev Petei Roberts, Dvvld Llojd, John
Wntklns Mrs. Louis lilockbcrgvr. Misses
Edith and Rachel Evans Ann.o Probeit
and Mary Morgan attended the Congre-
gational Sunday school contorenco at
iMttston Vv odnc'Kdaj

Joseph, tho son of Mr.
nid Mrs Frank Wheeler, died yesterday
morning at 10 o clock. The child had been
sick about two weeks. Pile tuneral will
taice jlace this afternoon ut 3 o clock.
Burial will bo trade In St. Patrick's ccme-tc-rv

Mrs Hugh Kennedy and Miss Kato
Kennedy of Sctunton, visited relatives
hero jtstcid i

N Y. Moon, of Carbondale, was a caller
in town Wednesday

Dr P L Van Sickle is t ending tho
week In New York.

EN ROUTE TO MANILA.

Tbo Tenth IennYlviiain Volunteers
Pnnn Through PltUhurg.

Pittsburg. May 19. rivo housand
people, three thousand of them having
remained up all night, greeted the
Tenth Pcnnsjlvnnl.i volunteers when It
ai lived nt Union station this morning
on ltf. way to San Francisco nnd then
to Manila The members of the regi-
ment nro fiom thu surrounding towns
in Western Pennsylvania and they
were given nn enthusiastic welcome.

After bieakfast bad been seived tho
troops departed for the west Battery
P., of Pennsylvania, pnssd through
during the night en route to Chlcka-maug- a.

THE POPULATION OF SCRANTON

Scranton Is about 110,000, and we would
say ut least onchnlf nre troubled with
some affection cf the Throat and Lurigii,
as those complaints are. according to
statistics, more numerous than others,
We would advise all not to neglect tho
opportunity to cull on their druggist andgel a bottlo nf Kemp's Balsim for the
Throat and Lungs. Price 25 and 60c.
Trial size free Sold bv all drunitUtu.

REPORTING IN ENGLAND.

It Is Not tho Pleasant Task Thnt It li
in the United Mnti--NovTpnn- cr

Methods Tliote nuet Ilore.
Prom tho London News

A greater contrast is presented by
tho way in which newspapers are con-
ducted In England nnd America than
by any other Institution common to the
two countries. A smnrt New York re-
porter would get Ills paper Into a libel
suit, or find himself In Jail ior con-
ducting hla work here In the American
way, almost as quickly as an English
reporter would find himself discharged
from a Yankee paper, for not knowing
news when it was handed him, if lie
followed tho cautious lines be has been
accustomed to in Great Britain.

One striking difference In the Jour-
nalism of the two great English speak-
ing countries is tho giving out of de-
tails, or assignments, to reporters. In
America a man comes to the office
about noon nnd receives tho very latest
Information to hand by post, w Ire, or
"ticker" (the tape), while In England
members of the staff, If they do not
receive nn overnight letter or wlie from
the office, at their home in the morn-
ing, are free for tho day and draw their
salary Just tho same. In this country
the valuable man is tho "literal y chap"
with the neat gift of throwing together
stereotyped phrases. In New York the
man who makes the money Is the wide
awake, enterprising, up to date fellow
who gets out his own assignments nnd
comes to the office every day primed
with ideas for working up good news
stories. Hero a reporter who brings In
an idea Is apt to be considered Imperti-
nent. On this side a reporter looks on
an engagement as it gallery man In the
house as a big thing., there he consid-
ers all routine work beneuth him Here
a man goes out on nn assignment and
If the person sought does not wish to
express his views, he comes back empty
handed Thete a reporter who returned
thus a few times from Interviewing
trips would lose ills position.

NOT WELL THOUGHT OF.
In England nenrly ull reporters are

first-cla- ss shoithand men, in Ameiica
shorthand wilting among newspaper
men is almost unknown. Probably on
account of the larger leisure class here,
English readers want exactly what .1
speaker has said, and then draw their
own conclusions from it; here what Is
wanted Is a bright, enterprising article.
wun the salient points made the most
of, the rest fading away in the per-
spective.

Among the first things that an
American newspaper man discovers in
thl country Is that ho Is not so well
considered here as lie is at home. Here
eetybody takes jou for a penny-a-line- r.

It is a little puzzling to understand how
a well dressed man can bo set down
this way, often by people who do not
make half what he does In the course
of the year, but that Is the geneial im-
pression I went Into a Bond street
Jeweler's when I first came to England,
to ask an explanation of a curious thing
I had noticed In the window, with the
Intention of writing It up If I found It
newsy. The dealer, who took me for a
probable purchaser, explained what I
wanted to know kindly enough. Then
I gave him my card. An American
would havo redoubled his efforts to
please, and tiled to get me to make an
article on tho subject. This man said,
after a little, "Now, that will make a
lot of 'copy' for you, won't it?" I had
Intended writing a half column on what
was realv an interesting subject, but
the patronizing remark settled it. I
put It In the paper In about six lines.

OFFICIALS.
But It Is in trying to obtain Important

information from the houses of parlia-
ment and about the foreign and colonial
offices that an American reporter learns
how surprisingly ill served tho English
are content to be, as regards news. No
alderman In New York, no legislator at
Albany, no congressman at Washing-
ton, haidly the president of tho United
States himself, would daro to be so
scant of courtesy and disobliging to
even an unimportant American news-
paper man as are some private secie-tarie- s,

and even liveried attendants, In
English official life to representatives,
not of the news agencies alone, but of
the biggest London dallies. It is al-

most Impossible to get an interview
with a man like Chamberlain, people
are content to gather his views In the
report of one of his speeches at some
country hustings, and wait for an ex-
planation of un Important diplomatic
move on the lloor of the house The
nearest the most expeit, enterprising
and capable reporter can get to un ac-

count of a cabinet meeting, or a hint of
the premier's policy, is a nod or smile
from one of the prlvute secretaries to
the effect that some wild guess the

has hazarded Is not altogether
wrong, or a flat denial of some canard
the reporter has brought in. An Ameri-
can newspaper man In his own country
who could not get, at first hand, fresh
news from the biggest politician would
soon mnke life not worth living for that
politician.

Only a few days ago I saw In a copy
of the most widely read social paper
in Ameiica a paragraph which ran like
this. 'Mrs. Blank, the Intimate friend
of Mr and Mrs McKinley, is not meet-
ing with nnythlng like tho social suc-
cess In Washington which her wealth,
beauty nnd position gave her the right
to expect It is nn open secret that
Mrs. Blank's social failure la due to
her cool treatment of the newspaper
representatives who were at Canton In
the closing days of the campaign " The
lady's name was printed.

INTERVIEWING IN ENGLAND.
Another surprise awaits the Ameri-

can reporter in England when he goes
out Interviewing Objectionable as
some features of American journalism
are, the general respect for a reporter
over there is such that never once,
even when I have hud such a disagree-
able assignment as going to a houso
where father or husband, son or broth-
er, lay dead, In order to get up facts
for an obituary, have I ever been re-

ceived witli anything except the great-
est couitesy and given the Information
I wanted The average for courtesy,
certulnly, for polish, Is higher hero than
It Is there, but nn Englishman can nev-
er get It out of his head that nn In-

tel viewer Is nn intruder. He has not
been educated up to the fae t that his
business Is ilso other people's busi-
ness It takes more tact and diplomacy
to find out fiom an Englishman the
merest detnll of ever day llfo than It
would to make good friends of Fiance
and Germnny.

To Interview a man for unv thing ex-
cept something he wants to get Into the
paper ns a "puff" Is an ait You tiy to
muke a good first impression on jour
victim, then endeavor to give him nrr
idea thnt it would be no haun to any-
body and a great favor to you if ho
would tell about a few unlmpoitant lit-

tle facts Of course, this is only the A
B C of the science. Sometimes a man
too artful to bo easily caught Is sur-
prised Into telling all ho knows by a
"bluff" of knowing all about It anyway,
or by telling him that some outrageous
canard floating about Is whut jou are
going to print the following duy, If he

cannot aid vou by showing how false
It Is.

RETRACTIONS.
Almost nny Englishman of nny Im-

portance that I havo over talked with
has punctunted his conversation with,
"Well, I teally can't see how that
would bo of any Interest to the public "

"That would rather bo going on private
ground, woutd It not'" "Now I can tell
jou Just where to find thnt. It wns
printed In Tho Times last February a
year ago, or, let me see, wnn't It two
years ago?" Then Englishmen are as
yet so little accustomed to seeing them-
selves Interviewed, or so punctilious
over tho matter of a comma or so,
sometimes so lion Hied that they have
been saving mote than they had any
Intention of (things do look so dlfreient
In type) that they generally write a let-

ter to tho editor the next daj' to say
that the Interview ns published Is a
"tissue of falsehoods," and unless an
apology is at once published ho will
hour from the Intel view eel man's solici-
tor. I once Interviewed a woman who
claimed she was tho daughter of tho
Hon. Mis. , nnd had been tobbed.
The next duy her husband demanded a
public retraction which was not giv-

en and a few days after the daughter
of the Hon. Mrs. wns turned out
of the hotel for not pajing her bill
and for being a common swindler.

PtlYSIOLOflV IN SCHOOLS.

State Medical Society Agrees That
Mnny Ituoks Are Misleading.

Lancaster, Maj- - 19 At noon todav
neatly four hundred delegates to tho
State Medical society had registered.
This is the largest meeting of the so-

ciety since 1&76. A number of papers
were? read this morning and vigorously
discussed

Dr. Lautenbath, of Philadelphia, of-

fered a resolution providing for tin' ap-
pointment of n committee to Investi-
gate the subject of text books on'Thys-lolog- y

In Use In Our Public Schools '

In explanation of the resolution hr
stated that some of the books in use
in our schools are misleading and really
dangeious The resolution was unani-
mously adopted.

This afternoon the" sessions were con-
cluded with the reading of a numbtr
of additional papers.

I'oNtmastnr nt MHIIhilown.
TTashlngton, May li The sentto today

confirmed tho nomlli itlon ol S W . M. AI.
llson to be postmaster at Mlllllntown, 1'a,

First District Convention.
Scranton, May 12, 1SDS

The Pirst legislatives district of Lacka-
wanna county will assemble in conven-
tion at St David s hall, North Main ave.
nue Scranton, Pa , Monday, Maj 23, JS38,
at 1 o'clock p m . for tho purposo of nom-
inating a candidate to represent tho said
district In tho legislature, nnd to elect
two delegates to represent tho said dis-

trict at tho Republican state convention,
which will mue at Hurrlsburg, Thursday.
June 2, 1&9S

The election for delegates to tho district
convention will bo held at the regular
polling places Satin daj, May 21, 1S0S, be-

tween tho hours of 4 and 7 p. m. Tho
election districts aro entitled to represen-
tation ns follows.
First ward, Flist district 2

First ward, Second district 1

First ward. Third district 1

First ward, I'ourth district 2

Plrst ward. Fifth district 2

Second ward, First district 2
Second ward, Second district 2
Second ward, Third district 1

Second ward, Fourth district 1

Second waid, Fifth district 1

Third ward, Flist district 1

Third ward, Second district 1

I'ourth ward, First district 2

Fourth ward. Second district 3

Fourth ward, Third district 2

Fourth ward. Fourth district 3

Fifth ward, First district 2

Fifth ward, Second district 2

Fifth ward, Third district 2

Fifth ward, Fourth district 2

Sixth ward, First district 1

Sixth ward, Second district 1

Fourteenth waul, First district 2

Fourteenth ward Second district 2

Fifteenth ward, First district 3

Fifteenth ward, Second district 2
Eighteenth ward 1

Twentj -- first ward, First district 1

Twentj -- first ward, Second district .... 2

Total 10
Vigilance committees will pleaso tike

notico and govern themselves accord-
ing! J.

W A Paine, Chairman.
J II Roynolds, Secretary

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
fuceosors to the

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS- -

"TCETH MADI! PKRFOCT."

Originators of Painless Dentistry.

Wo extract teeth fill teeth and apply
gold crowns and bridge work without the
least particle of pain by a method pat-
ented and used by us onlj NO CHARGE
for piinlcss extracting when teeth aro
ordered.

,xs.5.
&&&...:
X J--7 KVV
KSO- --

Full Set Teeth, $.v oo. We cuarantro a fit
OoM Crowns, fioo All oilier work at pro-
portionately low prices Crown and
bridge Work a specialty.

Being tho oldest rnd largest dental pai-lo- is

In the world we aro so well equipped
that all work dene by us is the best to
bo had Our operutions nro poultlveli
palnle-- All work go iranteed for 10

voits All former contricts mnde by
New York Dental Parlors will bo mado
good by the Ecston Dental Parlors.

Boston Dental Parlors
Corner I.uckjwunnu unJ Wyoming Aves.

(Over Nowatk Shoe Store )

LACKAWANNA

For Sala by JOHN
6 Drue stroot.

H. PHELPS.

AMUSEMENTS.
AasMai " --

Wn

Lyceum Theater.
Kris Uurcunder. Le,e.II. R. Lone, Local Mannger.

0N.HT Saturday, May 21

First Presentation In this city br Uoyt
A McKeo'n Company of

HOYT'S

11 II NT
In New York.

Prices, $i.oo, 75C, joe, sgft

Washington Avenua and Ash Street
SCRANTON

Two rsrformancea

FRIDAY, May 20

HISTORIC W ID 1ST
--AND-

GREAT MEXICAN BULL FIGM.
K? & T.t..,c n1.. .iw......mn..I'1 iir, o cmiM ry.vmeiii

Warlike Hands of Indtaos, Famous Chief,
HISS MAY L1LLIE,

The Champion Lidy MMe, Bkot
A Ilevy of Wild Wentern BoaUtles ahel

Durlnj Cowboys.
WILD IIIDL11H OF TltK PAMPAHL

The Clrand Street Parade Starts at-l- a. m
xwo cirnnu Exhibitions Pally

at '2 and 8 p. m.
Nantlcoko, Saturday, May 21.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Monday, May 23

WAIT SfnSe,t"ndII,rt
?SglBZ?.N' MAY 31

REMEMBER THE MAIN
Is by all odds America's Own Die Show.

Tho one that NEVKH DIVIDE!). HAB NO
NO JlIOWH.biitnlwayNOiblbllsENTIItE

ALWAiS CONSOLIDATED. AH tb great
features of this Millionaire Organization
lllendod la Mlgbty Aggregation.

WALTER L. MAIN
(lrandet and Best bhows Consolidated.

pirrgon amusement organization of
tho world A few of tlio Many Renowned
Areneo Stats to be seen with tho great
show. Tho famous Eddy Family direct
from European ciipltalsi tho Eowundes,
champion equestrians; tho cedebratert
Zeno Trio, London's latest sensations; tho
world's unecpjaled arelillsts. tho Welng
Famlli, and many other truly great rs,

not omitting tho woild's great-
est feature, tho only e oucMtrlan pony eves
trained to rldo two hordes.

r" 'fw&S.
-

fSEmfo
1 (EP-5- tT n" y

WM" rXiSmyKl ?$??'

See the Children's Mannaerlal
Cunning Llttlo Animals in mlulaturo cases.

TVt

1ho Hnrevt Animals Museums of Wonders.
:i ItinstlicuseH Animals Actors General

ClrcuH Vaudeville All now this jear.
LOCK OF GIANT OSTRICHES.

Ilie Vory latest Novelty ! A new froo show
on tbe clrcns grounds at 1 o'clock in tlio
iiioi uliigamt II In the evening. Agramlelln-pla- y

or LHillRht 1 lieworks Tho beautiful
JiA'lTl.l sll IP MAINE will bo exploded two
tbou'.uiid feet hi midair. A marvelous Hlght
-- Don't miss it Worth coming mltos to see
A greet new free street pirado overy
morning at 10 o'clock Ono ticket admits
to all Circus i in ties can secure reserved
seat tickets 111 atltanco at
Matthews Uros., 310 Lackawanna Avenue.

2h itentiemauly 1 sbers
Two pei tormances dally, at 2 and 8pm,

under the law st waterproof tents
constructed Special excursions on all
lines of travel at 1 educed rates.

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Book Binding Is whatyou
receive if you leave your order with the
SCRANTON TRIBUNE BINDURV, Trlb.
une building, Scranton, Pa

ftffiTilU'JilRfilil
UAHC Villi Hr' ruroa-t- Pimple Cop
imVC TUU poi-- l otored Spots Aches
Old boros, Ulcers In Mouth, llatr Falling r
Write COOK RUMLDY CO., ft5r Ma.ionle
Temple, Chicago, ill , for Drool of cure,
Capital, $500,000. Worst casH curedin is t
35 Jays loo-pjg-e bouK tree

LOU GO,

11

Whon In etouot wbai to wo for
Nervous Debility, Lowa U PMNC,
Impotency, AlropDT.VWtcotsle aiJ
eberweknrtici,lrom aar Me,

use Sciln Pill,. Draibs cbcstcJ
and lull vigor qulcklv rexcrtt).
Mi!ledlor$U6;0boles5.1. VVllV
tifiO orders tra rive a cruarantee to
cure or refund lae money. Addrcti
PULMEDICmaC0Clevtlind, O.

Pharmaolst, 0or, Wvomtno avsnue and

manufacturer; of

1

je..

One

The

aver

Hill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hnrdvvood Mine Raili
unwed to uniform lengths coiiHtuntly on bund. Peeled Hwnloclt
Prop 'limber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and S us que.
'iunu.t Hallrond. At Alina, Potter County. Pa., on Coudcraport. und
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity M0.000 feet per day.

GLNIiUAL OPFICE-Boar- dof Trade Building Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.


